2011 Schedule & Locations

8:30 am  
**Meat Animal Judging Contest Welcome & Orientation** - Compton Bleachers

8:45 - 11:00 am  
**Meat Animal Judging Contest** - Compton Arena, Area E

9:45 am  
**Dog Breed Identification Contest** - Olsrud Arena

11:00 - 11:15 am  
**Meat Animal Judging Contest Official Placings** - Floor of Compton Arena/Contest Area

11:30 am - 12:10 pm  
**Session 1 - 45 minutes** - (Choose one of the following):
- **Room L**  
  Basic Record Keeping - Shae Rogers
- **Area B**  
  Swine, Day 1 to Fair, the Basics – Kim Kizer
- **Area D**  
  Salesmanship: writing buyer letters, thank you letters, what to tell buyers when you visit, other helpful marketing tips - Ryan Davis
- **Area F**  
  Lamb Selection and Judging – Jesse Warntjes
- **Area K**  
  Rally Overview & Demonstration, Team Obedience; Mixed Breed Dogs in AKC or ASCA – Paulena Verzeano & Sally Davis
- **Area G**  
  Tips and Trick on Getting a Competitive Steer to County Fair – Victoria Ralls, Makenzie and Makayla Hickman
- **Area M**  
  Rabbit Colors Class – Evans Valley Fur & Feathers
- **Room J**  
  Animal Science Advancements, Piggy Backing, Other 4-H Opportunities – Diane Miller
- **Area H**  
  Dairy Goat Management & Care – Lisa Sparkman
- **Area N**  
  Poultry: Selecting Birds, Raising, Preparing for Show, Showing – Jeanne Heard
- **Area O**  
  Horses: Horse Fitting & Grooming – Rafter T Riders
- **Horse Wash Rack**  
  Animal Butchering Class (either hog or lamb) – Leon Callahan
  Meet by door in Area D

12:15 - 1:00 pm  
**Session 2 - 45 minutes** - (Choose one of the following):
- **Area A**  
  Historian/Secretary Books-Learn what it takes to enter books in the county contest-Evans Valley Fur and Feathers
- **Area B**  
  Swine Selection - What you need to look for when selecting a good quality market hog – Elizabeth Meadows
- **Area K**  
  Dog Obedience Training – Jason Lake
- **Area F**  
  Lamb Feeding and Nutrition – Jesse Warntjes
- **Room L**  
  Presentations - Learn to give great presentations to help you in 4-H contests or even at school - Halie Walker
- **Area O**  
  Horse: Leg Protection – Kayla Stone & Amanda Moore-Brydon
- **Area P**  
  Horse Show Preparation- Warm-ups, exercises, etc. to prepare your horse for show classes. Nikki Perry
- **Area D**  
  Pig Puzzle - Learn the parts & pieces as Leon cuts up a hog - Leon Callahan
- **Area G**  
  Beef Ambassador Program – Camrie Claasen
- **Area M**  
  Rabbit Showmanship and Handling – Jackson County Critters
- **Room J**  
  Animal Science Records - Diane Miller
- **Area H**  
  More About Meat Goats – Dana Childers
- **Area N**  
  Poultry – Using Incubators to Improve Your Flock: where to get eggs, hatching... - Lisa Sparkman

1:15 pm  
**Agriculture Olympics**

2:15 pm  
**Awards**

---

Remember to Dress Warm!! Bring a pencil if you are planning to judge!